
-1\n~~4-······ 
,..,~,__ ~ ~u 

also reviewed by ~· 

'/7{~ f . C:y;ril Levitt in ~l:~.'l.t #l.?., 1978, which in fact dJ.d 

/ ;' ': .. ,not a;•pear. until Maret, 1979, and is a sort of continuation 
!{ ,, 'v'"'" d . . . .. (;!l..~:c [,' of 1\rader himself, In fact .it was from a Krader IJ,'Ilinar 

; . .; ''~.;·! "·; at .the Institute of EthnoloJ;o;'. at th~ Freet Unive.rlGi ty, 
. ~· IJt. /."'__-_ \ 
:l'fk}( ' , sun:mer semester~; He • notes that the 

hotebool:s of KN were at the I~~EL.!o&~l His(lt~y 

in • Ametsr(\am in manuscrlp s B l~JL B~ the l11organ 
' ~ 

_occupying 9!l mansuscrip PTSJ Phear, 

and 8 respectively, Marx 

-"Corrtra s.ting 1644 to ::~pi tal,' ar1d the EN 
. . £~ 

continuity ~~~~ntinui ty with tile early works 

·.an important sense he had come 

development ,with the study of 

'M ~~~:~')~{~ ~~e~~'iici~t-~J~er 

. _ _._.---4•·~~ ---·-··· . 

...... ._, .. --.-.- .. ~---~ 
of empiricali·anthropology.~·' Then the autit"r makes 

···--·' 
his own divisions by saying that since we have dealt with 

the young and the mature, let' a now dealt ¥ith the ~lderly( 

at' least makes claar without any peradventure of a doubt 

the "elderly" KM ghes further and final prO!If of Kl•i' s 

of the dialectic, in sup~~~:~lL~!ll£~ he. quotes Klr. 

the concept of~ ·, .. 'C:::;<=.;;'-!--=-'-"=• , showing that 

tl)e dialectial 
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\!?: \.) ~'by 

h-fo' s~.....--_,. \, 
/"PI ., '-...._ I 

, . .. . .)·t!/'.1 . Whit is inter~ting 'ab~~t the txt paragraph i's that 

·. · '5')~:1" ,. -'fl.-\ obviously KM had stuMi'ied philopophicaO. and empirical · 
•· l2/ . \ ~-" -.:r.·· . ~z.t~~ ., I 

.. }1'/} 'J'of\~~ anthropology in the(f.~~· he '(!if)~44 MS., 

II I ' 1 ·.· /: -/-';and -that that early by considerir.y man 

1 

a· s~ being 
1."V' 'i rJ ' . - ·- · · ,--.) 

"! v ·. ,l;! he ooposed no.t only the Left Hegelians buti .. lSO' took issue · ~ r}. .el'~ _,/. - , 
~/ ·• the Social Contract tllorists, the 
. \. . .. )' .. 

\~>:'!· th" physioc~s and the defenders 

~:ti 
1 .. ~~And he further shows (referring to the KM · 

.. . ' i./ _:::: -./:1': -· . - .. . ~......,----
ig-f~\;0-i~il~~·. r n""'Adoz:atsky) ~t · ya •• i<!li had read work on the 

2. 

with 

natural law, 
. ~-~·-·- . 

.,,. . , ' or· religions a~~~_:o;,d. it ·f~_I81: · in.a 

tie•rm· an translation, of\]iiicu:i..!i~e;;oiel~i:Z{tiahes{~ Df/!hi)r _ _,),s$1l~! 
mi?if!•$:'w~f:. which must have made Krader very f h:appy bec~~se ·n~~a··a_es.Mii}o'l 

the head of, the school Kr,ader was chai!man 'f:JI i1Germany.) 

.. ;e~idently the point that he brings ~,ut on jz:,....all

about the' differenil:t. so~cee Kl;. studied ·which incl:;1ef: 

th~ ·Jouri1ii.is of"'ilierchants arid.Travellera:to· the. Or{~, was ·,.________.-________________________ ~ ·- .. 

the very O'ne that Hal Draper uses to play down KM's new 
. -~ 

development on the Orient,'tlarticles.in the. rl"ibullle, But 

there is no doubt tht a:ll , these~ the t;;:;r;.;:s and so 

·o?~ forth,did become part of leis theory of the Asiati.; mode 

~pr~,,~tlon.) 

. '~ p. 90 contrasts the views of Morgan on the family 

and the system>;. of' constnguinity to Jill Marx's (EN p. 112) 

fZ~~~~which led naturally to stress on the economic factors in 

history and thus the relationsllip of base to suj>arstructure .• 
:- ( -. 

·(J)"G- (_g-h,C,, If:- t'o1n-c~ng -co S!!.!!.lli Q1i media·t:Ion • ~ via -cools and -cechnology 1 

~~~,~~ ~(;,.- and ~ via social relations16~ class divided society +.he 

/~Jocial totality remains ' ;s only a potentiality to be 

~L·ealized_,for society is divided within itself, To take tt 14:571• 



r) 
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! 
I. -1" as a ~Yhole· is take up an abstraction. This is the ! . 

!• @' , ·' ·- - '1 · starting~ point of Marx's cri tlque of Hegell.an social thecr;;, 

! . ~-
1 

. . If. tha rubll.cation of "}he ;•!otebo_o)<:" establishes r:othine: el"e, (J!< .: 
the theoretici'!i{f -~. 

. I 

! .·. · · (7\ ..• it conflr~~~-~cir,;~the~eronc3 in 

'{:_?i, l works of ~1;;;--~nd Enp-els," ._-

--~~If I (4Engtls deAt or.ly with Y.organ an! not with the i·. =· 
. .·.,,_.· · •·f' \ t.hat, M;Mad r.overad, and i t• s tl!at Morgan book· which iii 

I led to/The Origin of the l'amily," ~· ".With the~~ '.' 

- \:origi+,l readily available we can compaN FThe Origin6~7 ·:. 
< !the . 

I . ·. "I 
_1- ·-, . W{,~~els had a much higher o~i.nion of Morgan than_ .. 

_\did Marx, "' j he certainly didn't embra~e him as a fellow ., . ' ' . 
"~etorica1 .. materi'alist" as did Engels, Indeed marx cast. 

·. "" o,.guestiilnin~t., 
·a spicion upon Morgan's ms_ter!.allsm, .,dru' •• l*!lilllln: ;II *" 
~ l•lorgan' e statement about "earliest idea~::.'• at' which )0int .c.-

• \ • :- 11 

Kit! put a.n exclamation point before co• .. : t:~u!.;,g with th~ ph!-;; so ---\------- -------·-------- -·-------------------
'1--;/ "" '~ prope~: " 5-F~ p. 127) 

~ \.§· ~~ "-~- · rd, wh v:J Engels ,as Morga_t?{~ns::~ the whole 
.- · .,_, 'lrl oiJ.t• f ~ - ~ 

. ,..(;,a_ S~>-'Lir / from the part, Kill explicitly criticized this in tl).e £E.un~r_!.f!s~. 

~ ~ ~ . and in_c3pitala ~n ~e- anatomy gr ,~n is ~_key to the . 

I ~i anato"V'my of the ape.!} This is a."t once a rej~·c·tioi'l ·of the 

-(' ~¥ speculative me_ .tt.od. 0~d/~'uppor~ . .-for syst.em~~ir~cal 
w> ~ 1.' . G; -- '-' , r) '-.r---:::7 

~~"l-.il<'~.ll'_,.,_ , analysis.J'\.) ... · ~-W-::,~~ .. -· (JJ/ ... -· .. ,, ! · (_.I(,.~·/·· 
~\ # r(4{h}(J,j 1s less willin!; to gene~~lfze on the bafsis 

1~off r·,lorg~n Engels is. This is esp{~ially true w_here . u / ( h 't) 
. 1 -1} Eneels speaks of the Ather.ian mod_~)! whereas M~~?Hra not 

('~y . ~uch a • typical role_, la:t it was merely a.-£ 

; ~ 1 ~ ·.:J,-- 'sort of)nUitary democracyiAKM p, 2071 LK p, 149-150) ( . ''{':_ 'k 5tl;_. he~~-i;;';;0!p the fact that he says that 
/ 'JI:::__ the evel tion of the state in Eneels and Marx didlfer on the 1457 ~A\' question of commodity-form appearine in prim~ive society. 
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I j '· 
' I I 

4. 

I doubt. this, because the exchange between village commun" 

was certainly n~t in the commodity fern., even though it is 

true that Dl held that economi<;_§ plays a dcterr.!lr.int: r<~le 

not ~nly in capiti'll'l'i~t society, and anyone who said Ill otherwise 

. KM rejected, The one thing CL says that is correct is that 

in Engels_.~though 'l.li!t. both the
1 

ob_jective and subjective sides· 

developme11t state are taken up, they just seem to 

wheraas KJv. of co..~."-~ _has them clash 

outlined a ,, 
human development but s,iJparatint" lh<l 

u .. "~:V I· .;: 

c·oncqJ.ved a.:1.inea1. prorress of 

.fiied stages am sub'stae;es, and 

of ih.e ~i'emil'iiy f~. matriarchy to patr.l.archy..._ __ -tld•~::l..LlrlE\ 
. . _.,. ' ~c.o /. 

with except1onal nature of the a~_5J¢t Roman pattern. 

certainly afreed more with Mor~11n than with Engels, 

Whereas both 1(!.1 and Engels accepted 
that ~ the matrl.linea! society was first 

' 

*****«· 

1\~orean' s view 
and that the 

M.A, 
and Rome11 amon~rst 

ae:al.nst 

that Marx considers,_!!l.Y...~ho.lof;y 
·. ta!ten up as hypostatization. 

a remtniscence of past • reality, 
...... , --- ---·· ... ,. ........ -----~------·----~---- ·-· 
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:i.s not permitted to intervene. "This orderin~: beslleaks 

4fiiD, l1!2:~?:' s rejection of Morren' ~f§;~g~is~-~·93) 
_ ~he m<>et interesting and -cr:ttical parte of .. the 

concern the. other b8)ts, r•hear, Maine and Lubbock, 

of Oriental society, the 

the. whole questbn o! the Asiatic . 

were re,lated 'hy ladl :p the imperialist . 

which Marx got soma good 

for his their · 

:_~~:!::~~~~~~~i~~~~~~i;i,sm, calli.ne 
·out aga1nr;·~ 

but tha:t clearly is what he 

their position on women. 

showed that the utopj_an way- for betterment~ was 

itself a position of~ynterest 1•hich lay in the 

maintenance of the sy s_ ;;;. _ Hi ticism 



. 6. 

And to prove llis point of J;ll~ bourgr3 ethno~entric preJu!\id-'·"""' 
which colored everyt)line;,(Klt.Loays• "~'he entire false preF.:en
tatiOJ:) "f Mal.ne•.s, ~ccon;i[er;;- the £;ivate family as the 

_basi~: ·_:• f!:!e quotes Maine] 'It is part of the ~ro~tNe 
la~ne expression for tre e;ens and tribe relation~) 

r:\·•.>.\'/i).,....belonging to the ~;:epresentatlv" of the pur#"blood and the 
l);;_:. / . jo.tnt family>,, \~nr-jus'r'l:~~-;rlt~\. \For illaine, 

-----. 

/ ·he cannot knock the Enr;lish privat" fe.mily out o.f 1:1s head, /'(7\ 
.. ,,- this antirJ:lnatural function of the Chief Yor the gens, l-+J 

natural precisely because he is its Chief (and theoretically lJ\ ·. 
a.lways.electe_db appears as 'ar. tificli.al' and ·~ear-administrative.'\···. 
authodty•, whlle .the arbitrariness ot' the mcdern patet:)'amilia.s 
is itP.eif artificial, as the private family is itself, from the. .· 
archaic .... ___ _ 

has 

of the books by fL•Jblooc Marx again criticizes 
~L~rve marriage, matriar~ treatement of 

"'i· 
. ,I:.j 

most exciting passae;e to me occurs in tne.-4!~~ .... ~~ 
he describes *- a section of Lubbock on the aborigines 

.:: ~ of Australis, w~eals with a ileverend tryinu to teach 
\;(,(/'religion to the ail:X:i;,i;i'Ejs, so wh:n Lubbock wri~es that fl* 

• the reverend found it very difficult"to make the 
Australian understand, "lf.arx writes in parl)enthellis, "should 
read make him believe". in his existence wlthout a body•"" 
);arx also makes a parenthetic.aL.r.emarlt in relationship to 

q 
I 
I 

vj the aborigine, callin~:- him • he inteill;;;;tlilack,. and 
/\· remsrk.img that tl)e one Lul:billck calls the gent is 

"the'-!ll•~ric Lang'* silly friend;· .. and having called the 
cleric ::;illy and th~-- atoriiifne .. the intelligent black, t1') 
nw concLuaes, 'Indeed the savage wnn worshipa ant animal or a~ 

tr-ct.. would see no absurdity in worhs~plng a man <hs if the 
civilized Englishman did not •worhip' the Queen or &lr. Gladston J" 
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